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betweenthe researcher

relationship
The
the natureof the researchas a whole.Tobe sure,
criticalto understanding
takesemergesin discourse.Anethnothe formthata particular
ethnography
graphicinterview,for instance,is a highlypersonalencounterthat is shaped
and the informant.
exchangebetweenthe ethnographer
bythe interpersonal
The speakerwill only revealwhat he or she wantsthe researcherto know.
the qualityand depthof the relationshipbetweenthe two individTherefore,
ualsdetermineswhatwill be said. Usually,the longerand moreamiablethe
the richerand moreconsistentis the final product.'Evenif narrelationship,
ratorsanswera preparedset of questions,howthey responddependsentirely
will
stated:"Notwo researchers
on the level of rapport.AsClydeKluckhohn
eversee 'thesame'culturein identicaltermsanymorethanone cansteptwice
intothe same river"(1959:254citedin Pandey1972:335).
Strangely,despiteall of the uproarsurroundingthe "crisisof representation"(Marcus
and Fischer1986)and all of the literaturespawnedas a result,
there has been little more done than just talking about and around it.
Countlessbooksand articlesarefilledwithwell-intentionedtheoreticalpontifications, but only a small percentage of these are field-tested.
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Methodological
rigor-or honesty-has not yet come to fruition.Instead,it
that
most
scholarsare contentto continuepracticingan academic
appears
sleight-of-hand.
If there is indeedsucha "crisis"
it seemsto me thatthe
of representation,
obvioussolutionis to disclosethe waysand mannerin whichthe representation takesplace.Althoughrevealinghowtextsare constructedmayspoilthe
auraof inviolability,
it also lendscredibilityto the research.Theonly honest
alternativeis to acknowledgeourparticularrolein the ethnographicprocess.
WhatI am advocatinghere,of course,is reflexivity.
to JayRuby,to
According
be reflexive"is to insist that anthropologistssystematicallyand rigorously
revealtheir methodologyand themselvesas the instrumentof data generation"(1980:153).Morespecifically,
it is to be accountableto the threecomponents of the communicativeprocess:producer,process,and product(Ruby,
1980:157).Whileall ethnographiesfocus on the last, very little is explicitly
mentionedaboutthe firsttwo.

The EthnographicSelf and the Personal Self
In his essay"TheEthnographic
Selfand the PersonalSelf,"EdwardM.Bruner
callsthe tendencyforethnographers
to segmentone fromthe otheran exercise
in futility:"Theideaof a scientific,supposedlyobjective,ethnographic
report
that leftthe individualobserverout of the accountis not onlya cliche,it is an
impossibility.
Everyethnographer
inevitablyleavestracesin the text"(1993:2).
Ethnographers
generallykeepanythingof a personalnatureout of the final
manuscriptas a protectivemechanismfor fear of compromisingscientific
to Bruner,
to divorcethe personalfromtheethnointegrity.However,
according
of how
graphicis to createa falsedichotomybecausedataarenot independent
were
in
this
next
section,I exposehowmy
they
acquired(Bruner,
1993:4).Thus,
influencedmyethnographic
self.
personalself hasirrevocably
This article is based upon my experiencesconductingresearchamong
membersof the Benally2family,a matrilinealnetworkof clan relatedkin.In
I spentthreeyearsdoing
supportof mydoctoraldissertationin anthropology,
fieldworkon the Navajoreservation
whereI investigatedthe crucialroletelevisionplaysin the formationandcontestationof socialandculturalidentities.
However,this anthropological
relationshipwas precededby a personalrelationship with the Benallysthat spanned over a decade.
There is an old joke that a typical Navajo family consists of a mother,
father, children, some sheep, and an anthropologist. I suppose this is true in
106
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mycase as well, but I mustaddthat I was considereda memberof the famiInfact, I have
ly long beforeI everthoughtof becomingan anthropologist.3
maintaineda continualpresenceon the reservationfor so long that other
Navajosnot only assumethat I am fromthere but identifyme as an actual
memberof the Benallyclan.
I firstvisitedthe reservationduringthe summeraftermyfreshmanyearof
college.Thiswasa verydisillusionedtime in my life,and I was lookingto get
Througha friend,Ifoundout aboutworkawayanddo "somethingdifferent."
programsthat providedroomand board
camps,whichwerePeaceCorps-type
in exchangefor manuallabor.Itsoundedperfect.Afterdoinga littleresearch,
I learnedthat many of these campswere locatedon Indianreservations.
Basedon the proximityand typeof work,I signedup for a constructionproject on Hopiland.Afew daysbeforeIwasscheduledto leave,Icalledthe coordinatorto confirmmytravelplansandwastoldthatthe projecthadbeencancelled. The only camp availablewas a gardeningprojecton the Navajo
reservation.I was not too keen on gardening-in my youthfulbravado,I
thoughtof it as a hobbyforold ladies-but I hadalreadyslottedthe timeand
did not haveanythingbetterto do. So off I went.
Fromthe momentI arrived,Ifelt strangelycomfortable.Sucha reactionis
raresince I usuallydo not adjustwell to new environments,
extraordinarily
especiallyone that is so differentfromany placeI had ever knownor seen.
YetI noticedthat the Navajosand I sharedcertainsimilarities.Thefirstwas
the mostobvious:we lookedalike.Asa Korean-American,
myAsiaticfeatures
often"pass"for Navajo.4
Indeed,the othermembersof the camp(allof whom
wereAnglo)as wellas the Navajoswhocameto greetus initiallyassumedthat
I was Indian.
Unlikemy co-workerswho triedto befriendthe locals rightaway,I proceededwithmycustomaryreticence.I did not knowat the time that Navajos,
fromoutsidersto be inherentlysuspicious.
like me, considergregariousness
Whereasmy proclivityto avoideye contactand refusalto engagein frivolous
conversationis often perceivedas standoffishby mainstreamstandardsof
and even
propersocialconduct,my aloofnesswas perfectlyunderstandable
validatedbyourNavajohosts.Oncewe got to knoweachother,I realizedthat
we also foundthe same thingsfunny.Whilemy acerbicstyleof playfulteasing usuallyelicits stern looks from politicallycorrectsocial circles,they
thoughtI was hilarious.In general,I believethe main reasonthe Navajos
accepted me but kept my Anglo co-workersat a safe distance was because I
never tried to be accepted.5
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Dual Citizenship
I knowbetterthanmostwhatit is liketo be on the othersideof the "anthropothatIam NativeAmerican,
mislogicalgaze."Basedon the mistakenimpression
sionarieshaveattemptedto convertme,touristshaveaskedto takemypicture,
benevolentmindedprofessors
haveofferedme specialbenefitsnotavailable
to
in
mypeersand, one instance,an anthropologist
actuallytriedto recruitme for
an interview.Inall of these instances,eachof the perpetrators
treatedme in a
distinct
difficult
to
describe.Withtheiroverlypolitemannerof speakvery
way
enunciationof words,and friendlybodylanguage,I can best
ing,exaggerated
comparethistreatmentto the wayadultsspeakto retardedchildren.Upondiswitnessthe
coveringthat I am not Navajobut"justanotherAsian,"I invariably
dramatictransformation
fromobsequiousrespectto betrayedinsouciance.
Therewas one memorableinstancein particular.
I was invitedto speakas
a guest lecturerby Dr. OswaldWernerat his Ethnographic
FieldSchool.6
this field school has operatedevery
Sponsoredby Northwestern
University,
summerfor manyyearsunderthe guidanceof Dr.Werner,a Northwestern
anthropologyprofessorand preeminentNavajoscholar.Aftermy talk,I was
approachedbyone of Dr.Werner's
teachingassistantswho hadjustcompleted herdissertation.Sheinquisitively
askedme a litanyof questionsrelatedto
research
and
then
offered
my
suggestionsand encouragement.
I initiallyinterpretedherinterestas academiccuriosity.Thenshe askedme
whereon the reservationI wasfrom.OnceI informedherthat I was notfrom
the reservationand,furthermore,
that I was not even a NativeAmerican,
her
wholeattitudeand posturetowardsme changedin an instant.Suddenly,she
lostall interestin my researchand in me as an individual.Butit did notend
there.Onthe followingday,she overheardme "correcting"
one of the Navajo
and she went ballistic.Whatfollowedwas a passionatelecture
participants,
aboutneverrebuking"ourculturalteachers."It matteredlittleto herthat it
wasthe Navajoparticipantwho hadaskedme forclarification.

How They See Me
Not only is the ethnographicsubjectinterpreting
the nativeobject,but the
arealsointerpreting
informants
the ethnographer.7
TrilokiNathPandeyemphasizesthat the peoplewithwhomthe anthropologist
worksare usuallyableto
size him up as a personand understand
his rolein the community(1972:335).
havedescribedhowtheyfelt as if they wereunderconManyethnographers
stantsurveillance
of the nativeswhilein the field(i.e.Adair1960,Bowen1954,
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1965, Powdermaker
Cushing1882,8Maybury-Lewis
1966).WilliamL.Rodman
thatthe interpretive
demonstrates
processis a two-waystreet:
...the peoplewe studystudyus, even in momentswhenwe do not seekto
observed;weareinterpreters
study.Wearenotjust observers
interpreted.
to
Tofigureout whatthe deviltheythinkthey are up requiresus to try
to figureout whatthey thinkwe are up to-our motivation,purposes,
and (sometimes)the moralmessagewe bringwith us. Thisis an other
one crucialto understanding
the dialogicsof encounsideto reflexivity,
haveonly begunto
ters in field research,and one that anthropologists
explore(1993:189;emphasismine).
we have to be more cognizantof how "they"interpret
As anthropologists,
of theirown cul"us."Often,Brunercontends,nativepeoples'interpretation
of us (1998:19).
ture is influencedin profoundwaysbytheirinterpretations
Buthowdoes one go aboutacquiringsuchinformation?
It is ineffectiveto
ask informantsdirectlysincepeoplegenerallywill not tell you howthey really feel aboutyou to yourface.Thisis especiallytruefor Navajos,who tend to
avoidpersonalconfrontation.Originally,
my planwas to recruitmy research
assistants-who are themselvesmembersof the Benallyfamily-to surreptitiouslyrecordcommentsaboutme fromeachof myinformants.Uponfurther
consideration(andaftera trialrun),I decidedagainstthis strategypartlyfor
the ethicalramifications
butmostlybecauseof the technicallimitationsof my
miniaturetape recorder.
Asit turnedout, however,anykindof subterfugewas
unnecessary.Informationin the form of gossipwas relayedto me from all
sources.Navajosloveto gossipand causetroublewithrevelationslike"Soand
so saidsuchand suchaboutyou."Sometimes,these statementsare true but,
moreoften,eagermessengerspurposelyexaggeratea kernelof truthand add
theirown malicioustwistjustto spreadill will.
Forall our similaritiesand compatibilities,
they still consideredme to be
differentfromthem. I am not like manyof the othermen on
fundamentally
the reservationin that I do not drink,smoke,do drugs,or have illegitimate
childrenbyvariouswomen.Iwasa collegestudentwhenIfirstmetthem(and
whichwasas exceedstillwasa decadelaterwhen I conductedmyfieldwork),
then
it
now.
a
where
domesticviolence,
rare
as
is
In
alcoholism,
society
ingly
chronicunemployment, and parentalabsenteeism among men are the cultural norm, I served as the only positive male role model for the youngsters in
the community.
109
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Evenmore perplexingin their eyes was the fact that I was a vegetarian.
Theysimplycouldnotcomprehendthe existenceof somebodywho refusedto
eat muttonstew despite their best goading.("Youdon't eat sheep?"they
wouldgasp.)But my peculiardietarychoicesdid not end there. Theyalso
could not understandmy aversionto soda,candy,and processedfoods-all
staplesof the contemporary
Navajodiet. I musthaveappearedto be a strange
breed,indeed.
Priorto meetingme,theyhadalsoneverknownanyonewhoespousedantiviewsbefore(whichI knowsoundsoddgiventhe
materialism,
pro-environment
of
nature"
Withoutbeingawareof it,Iwasproselytizing
"children
stereotype).
my
adviceat everyturn.Forexample,Iconstantvaluesandbeliefsbydisseminating
or I wouldsuggest
ly wouldurgethe kidsto focusmoreon theirschoolwork
healthiereatingalternatives
to the families.Soon,I was beingconsultedfor
from
everything relationship
problemsto the bestwayto changea flattire.
I knewtheyconsideredme eccentric,but I neverrealizedjusthowmuchso
untilI learnedthattheyattributedmyprolongedlackof contactduringthe several years I was attendinggraduate
schoolin Philadelphia
to my perishing
as one of the membersof the Heaven's
Gatecultwho committedmasssuicide.
This religious group, readers will
remember,was led by a bright-eyed
eunuch named MarshallAppleWhite,
a.k.a.Do,who convincedhis followers
to shedtheirearthlybodiesso thatthey
couldrendezvous
witha UFOtraveling
behind the Hale-Boppcomet that
wouldtakethem to a higherplaneof
existence.Itwassoberingto realizethat,
as faras theywereconcerned,
it wasnot
outsidethe realmof possibility
for me
Figure1. MarshallApplewhite
to leave this worldin a pair of new
Nikesin hopesof boardinga magicalspacecraft.
intended
Although(hopefully)
to be humorous,
the veryfactthattheyassociatedmewiththesereligiouskooks
tellsmejusthowstrangeand"outof thisworld"-literally-theyperceivedme.
to do research
formydisserAllof thischanged,however,whenI resurfaced
tation.Thistime, I was no longeralone but marriedwithchildren.Butit was
not just my changein domesticstatusbut whomI choseto marrythat made
110
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sucha difference:an Indianwomanwith Navajokids,one of who is named
the Navajowordfor"man."Infact,mychildrenare relatedto their
"Hosteen,"
relativeswho liveonlya few milesdownthe road.ix
Mychangein statusfroman
outsiderto somebodymarriedto an IndianwomanwithNavajochilunmarried
drennarrowedthe gap separatingus enoughthat I detecteddramaticdifferences in the way I was henceforthperceived,and thereby,treated.Sincethey
nowsawme as beingcloserto one of "them,"the de-factoneutrality
tag that I
had enjoyedfor so manyyearswas concomitantlyrevoked.The changewas
with Navajowomen,my becominga
mostclearlyevidentin my relationships
in familyfeuds.
and
of
subject gossip, myunwittingparticipation
Ifirstnoticeda variationin mydealingswithpubescentfemales.Thereare
a wide assortmentof auntiesand female cousinswith whom I had become
accustomedto engagingin playfulbanter.Suddenly,it becameinappropriate
to be alone with any of these women lest "peopletalk."EvenfemalesI had
knownsincetheywerelittlegirlswouldno longertalkto me in publicor private.Infact, Isabellemadethe followingannouncementat a cookoutheld in
ladies,he'sno longeravailable."
my honor:"Sorry,
Theprescription
againstbeingseen aloneor overlyfriendlywitha married
mangave wayto anotherbig change.Forthe firsttime (orat least the first
time it was broughtto myattention),I becamethe subjectof rumorsand badmouthingfromothers.Revelationsof this sortwere especiallydisconcerting
since I had alwaystriedto be on civiltermswith everyone.Exceptfor a few
individuals,I thoughtthat I wasgenerallywell liked.Butmychangein status
renderedme vulnerableto beingjudgedor even attacked.
Ona relatednote,Ialso madea concertedeffortnotto get involvedin famibetweenfamily
squabbles.Before,I movedeffortlessly
ly politicsand intra-clan
I wouldroutinelytravelthe
groups.Everytime I madea tripto the reservation,
each
house
and
each
"circuit"
byvisiting
familymember.Byvirtueof
greeting
kinshipgroupforthe
myaffiliationwitha specificfamilywithinthe matrilineal
a result,I unwittingof
I
identified
with
them.
As
became
purposes myresearch,
theirenemiessuddenlybecamemyenemies.10
Thus,
ly inheritedtheirrivalries:
she
refers
feud
with
her
Aunt
Thelma
Isabelle's
ongoing
(whom pejoratively to as
translatedintoThelmacool"Chocolate
Sister"
becauseof herdarkcomplexion)
when
me
at
the
store.
This
snubwas disarmingsince
me
she
saw
ly ignoring
suchfrostytreatmentas well
therewas no fallingout incidentthatprecipitated
as the fact that we alwayshad an amicable relationshipbeforethen.
Perhapsanother way of looking at this is as an initiation of sorts, a type of
cultural baptism by fire. Keith Basso, an anthropologist who has conducted
111
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researchwiththe Apachefordecades,is proudthat he hasestablisheda close
enough relationshipwith his informantsthat he is gossipedabout (Lincoln,
1993:103).Butbeingacceptedon suchan intimatelevel necessarilyentailsa
double-edgedsword.Whileit meansthattheyconsiderme moreof an insider, I also lose the privilegesand freedomthatcamealongwith beingan outsider.Justas some doorsopened,othersclosed.

TVShame Syndrome
in Everyday
TitledTelevision
Through
NavajoEyes:SituatingReception
Life,my
dissertationexaminedwhetherthere are uniquely"Navajo"
viewinghabits
and interpretivestrategiesas they specificallyapplyto watchingtelevision.
Oneaspectof this researchinvolvedquantitatively
measuringhow muchtelevisioneach of my five informantswatchedin a given day overa periodof
one calendaryearusingthreedifferenttechniques:my observations,a daily
logthatthey maintained,andemployingmyresearchassistantsas "undercover spies"to surreptitiously
monitortheirviewing.Thesedifferenttechniques
were necessitatedby the varyingdegreesof inadequacyof each. Following
Heisenberg,as soon as my informantsrealizedthat I was watchingthem
watchtelevision,they deliberatelyalteredtheirnormalbehavior.It wasas if
the appearanceof my yellownotepadwas an immediatesignalto leavethe
roomor findsomethingelse to do.
Ifthe scrutinyof my presenceservedas sucha distraction,I reasoned,perhapsthey wouldbe moreforthcomingif they recordedtheirown television
viewinghabits.Withthis in mind,I providedeachof myinformants
(exceptfor
GrandmaElsiewho is not literate)witha "TVjournal"and instructed
themto
maintaina dailylogof whattheywatchedandforhowlong.Thejournalswere
ineffectivebecauseof theirlackof diligencein maintaining
them.Claiming
to
be "toobusy,"my informantsobviouslyperceivedwrittendocumentation
as
too
much
of
a
chore.
the
entries
that
did
Furthermore, self-reported
being
they
reportindicatedevenlesstimewatchingTVthanmyobservations.
Realizingthese shortcomings,I nextdecidedto employmy researchassistantsas "undercover
spies."Theirmissionwasto secretlykeeptrackof their
members'
television
family
viewing.Althoughtheydid not takethistaskvery
seriously,theirfindingsare byfarthe mostaccurateof the three.
Whileit is truethat "TVis bad"is a class-basedassumption,myinformants
seem to have been influenced by my own views-or their perception thereof-regarding television. For over a decade, before I began this research, I
112
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repeatedlyimploredthe Benallychildrento stopwatchingso muchtelevision.
I remembereven ominouslywarningthat the "TVis goingto fry yourbrain
cells."I wouldalso frequentlymakesnide remarksabouttheirtastes in prolikeMarried
WithChildren?")
gramming.("You
Oneof the Benallychildrenlivedwith my familyfor almostsix months.I
am certainthat Toddrelayedmy "no television"policyfor my kids upon
I knowfor a fact that he
returninghome to the reservation.Concomitantly,
shared
his
newfound
of
proudly
enjoyment reading,whichI encouragedhim
to do insteadof watchingTVwhile he was livingin my house.On numerous
occasions,I haveheardToddchastisehis siblingsto "turnoff the TVand go
reada book"-an injunctionhe has heardfromme countlesstimes.
to whatthey thinkthat
Peoplealwaystalkwith a delicateresponsiveness
otherpeopleknowand believe.JohnTullochassertsthat peoples'utterances
shouldnever be separatedfromtheir vividsensitivityto setting(2000:167).
Forexample,Reginaclaimedto prefereducationalshowson the Discovery
Channelostensiblybecauseshe assumedthat the listener(in this case, me)
sharedin the kindsof distinctionsthatthis utteranceconferredandtherefore
wouldperceiveheras somebodywithsophisticatedviewingtastes.Ina similar capacity,the reasonIsabelleconspicuouslyplaceda collectionof brand
new-and, Iwouldlaterlearn,neverread-books in heryoungestson'sroom
wasso that Iwouldthinkshe promotedliteracy.Theproblem,then, of inquiring abouttastes is that people liketo thinkaboutthemselvesin a particular
waythatthey preferto presentto othersas theirpublicself.
It is a simple fact that informantswill only disclose what they want
researchers
to know,and it is only naturalfor themto wantto presentthemselvesas positivelyas possible.Myinformantsdid not wantme to lookdown
on themforwatchingso muchTVorto reportthese"negative"
findingsto others and therebycast them in an unfavorablelight.Simplystated,the main
reasonthat mostof myinformantsdeniedboththe amountof televisionand
the typeof programming
they watchedwas becausethey caredaboutwhat I
thoughtof them.

How I See Them
I couldnot helpbutto noticeourglaringcultural
Inspiteof all oursimilarities,
differences.Nowherewas this more the case than in our contrastingapproaches
to financialmatters.The Benallysengage in endless contests of one-upmanship
with their friends,relatives,and, most often, each other. Indeed,the satisfaction
113
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of a new purchaseis not completeuntilthe item can be paradedin frontof
friendsandfamily.SinceI haveknownthem,I wasalwaysstruckbyhoweagerorcollectively,
eitherindividually
byasking
lytheyflauntedtheirnewpurchases,
(usuallyrhetorically)onlookers:"Didyou see our/my new

?"Thistype of

thingis not uncommon,and I supposeit couldbe attributedto makingconverthe priceof
for volunteering
sation.Morepeculiar,however,is theirproclivity
whetherit is a newcar,an itemof clothing,orevengrotheirvariouspurchases,
of thissortaremanifestedin statementssuchas,"Wejustgot
ceries.Revelations
backfromWalMart.Twohundredandfiftybucks.""1
TheBenallyseven playa game,whichhasturnedinto somethingof a ritual, on those rareoccasionswhenthey go out to dinneras a family.Oncethe
bill arrives,every personsittingat the table (guestsincluded)takes a turn
getsto leavethe tip. Butperhapsthe real
guessingthe amount.The"winner"
that
is
the
satisfaction
they indulgedin an expensivemeal-and, thanks
prize
to the game,everybodyknowsjust howexpensive.
Alongsimilarlines, whenevermy researchassistantsreceivetheir paychecksfromtheir respectiveplacesof employment,they will cashthe entire
check-even thoughthey have no intentionof spendingthe full amountjust so they can walkaroundlike some big shot with a thickwad of billsin
theirpocket.Thenthey will makesurethateverybodynearbywillget a good
lookwhentheyopen theirwalletto payforan item(usuallysomethingsmall
like a soda).Suchexhibitionismis not confinedto the youngergeneration.
Everytwo weeks, I can counton their mother,Isabelle,braggingaboutthe
amountof herpaycheck.
I considerthis type of behaviorto be the epitomeof tackiness.Myfamily
has alwayssubscribedto a strict"don'task,don'ttell"policywhen it comes
to all thingsmonetary.WhileI wasgrowingup, my parentsneverdisclosedto
me how muchmoneythey made or how muchsomethingcost. WhenI did
inquireout of curiosity,Iwaspromptlyadmonishedand remindedthatit was
to this day,whenevermy
to ask aboutsuchthings.Moreover,
inappropriate
familydinesat a restaurantwithanotherfamily,the post-mealritualconsists
of the fathersarguingoverthe billwitheach insistingon paying.

Individualism
The adoption of a cash economy has created a wide range in income within
kinshipgroups.Amongthe members of the Benallyfamily,for example, there
is a significant variation in socioeconomic level. Isabelle and her live-in
114
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boyfriend'scombinedmonthlyincome, includingwages and child support
payments,exceed$7,000-after taxes. Meanwhile,her motherand brother
surviveon less than that in an entireyear.12 WhileIsabelleand most of her
childrendrivetheirown vehiclesand watchtheirowntelevisionsets in their
respectiverooms,GrandmaElsieand Delbertlive in dilapidatedhousingwith
no electricity,telephone,or runningwater.Worse,Isabelledoes not allowher
motheror anyof hersiblingsto use anyof herpossessions,suchas herwashNot only does Isabellerefuseto share
ing machine,shower,or telephone."1
whatshe has,she openlyflauntsher belongingsin theirpresence.
Thecasheconomycreatedimbalanceandconflictwithinkinshipgroupsas
those with moneybecamesplinteredfromthose without.Separateclassesof
"haves"
and "have-nots"
redefinerelationsamongindividualsby categorizing
themas eithersimilarordifferent.Suchdifferentiations
withotherconsumers
baseduponunsharedconsumptionpracticesare potentiallyinfinite,and it is
this infinitepotentialthat makesit possibleforconsumersto createforthemselves a specificindividuality(Foster,2002:79).Not surprisingly,
prioritizing
the wantsof the individualoverthe needsof the grouphas resultedin deleteriousconsequencesfor both. Familyunityhas weakened,communitylife
haswilted,and religiousmeaninghaswaned.
I noticedan endemicgreedand avaricefromthe firsttime I came to this
Ourobjectivewasto plantand
communityas partof the gardeningworkcamp.
fresh
fruits
and
for
a
whose
diet hadbecomedominatgrow
people
vegetables
ed by processedfoods.14It was my understanding
that the harvestwould be
rationedamongthe entirecommunityor at leastthe whole residencegroup,
whichconsistedat the timeof sixfamiliesrelatedbyclan.Tomyshockandhorror,I learnedlaterthatthe one familywho ownedthe parcelof landon which
the gardeningprojecttook placekeptall of the fruitsandvegetablesforthemselves.Theamountof foodproducedfarexceededthe eatingcapacitiesof three
adultsand fourchildren-who,incidentally,
did not even likethe tasteof vegetablesin the firstplace-yet theyallowedmostof this preciousbountyto rot
ratherthan shareany of it withtheirrelatives.WhenI returnedthe following
askedone of the shunnedrelativeswhythis particular
summer,I incredulously
familydid not distributeanyof the food thatwe as the workershad intended
foreverybodyto partake."That's
the waytheyare,"she answered,"they'retoo
mean."Overthe years,I wouldlearnthat"that"is the waytheyall are.
The refusal to share is not limited to any one family. In fact, this same
woman who cast these aspersionsagainst her frugalclan relativesstored all of
her food in her room. Despite livingunder the same roof as her mother,two of
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hersisters,andallof theirrespective
children,sheonlyboughtandcookedfood
forherselfandherkids-as did hersisters.Insteadof everybodyeatingtogethwouldtaketheirturnin the kitchenbeforerelinquishing
er,each"sub-family"
it forthe nextshift.Atthe time, I wasstruckbythe oddityof the arrangement
customthat I knewnothingabout.
butattributedit to a "Navajo"
I
would
discover
defineda kinshipgroup
later
that
Navajostraditionally
Only
as a clusterof people "whocook and eat together"(Lamphere1977:75).
the sharingof foodwasalwaysconsidereda symbolof solidarity
Furthermore,
and a primarysocialobligationamongkinsman.Notto do so wasconsidered
as GaryWitherspoon
an antisocialact of enormousproportions,
pointsout:
Therefusalto sharefoodisa denialof kinship,andone of the worstthings
to be saidabouta personis,"Sherefusedto shareherfood"or"Heactsas
aboutthe samething(1975:88).
thoughhe hadno kinsmen"-meaning
Suchstatementsno longercarrythe weightthey once did. Recently,I overheardIsabelleresentfullycomplainthatherelderlymotherhadaskedto "borrow"some hot dogsand KoolAidbecauseshe did not haveanythingto eat.
HowIsabellecan spendmoneyso frivolouslywhileherown motheris forced
to pawnherfew remainingpiecesof jewelryto buywoodfor heator howshe
can eat in frontof her niecesand nephewswhoseonly meal of the daywas
providedbytheirschoolis beyondmycomprehension.
Unlikethe case for contemporaryNavajos,sharingremainsan essential
I was raisedin a
featureof everydaylife for Koreansand Korean-Americans.
culturalmilieu where hospitalityand generosityconstitutedthe essential
guidepostsof a person'scharacter.Everyvisitorto our house is alwayswelcomed with fruit or some other food item. It would be absolutelyunconscionableto eat in frontof anotherperson-especiallyan elder-withoutfirst
providingthemwitha serving.
Anexampleof the mutualtrustand cooperationamongKoreansis the system of moneyborrowingknownas "gaeh."A "gaeh"consistsof a financial
amount
groupin whicheverymembercontributesthe same pre-determined
of moneyrangingfroma few hundredto thousandsof dollarseverymonth.
Eachmembertakesturnsacquiringall of the moneyuntileverybodyhashad
a turn.Thispoolingof resourcesamountsto interest-freeloansthat enables
participantsto buy a home, start a business, or finance their children'seducation. Oftencredited with helping Koreansto advance financially,this system
is predicatedentirely on honesty and fairness since no collateral is used.
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mayexplainwhyIam moresensitiveto the "every
Myculturalbackground
manfor himself"ethos commonlydisplayedby the Benallys.Perhapsanother researcher
froman upbringing
steeredmoretowardsa "ruggedindividualism"orientationmaynot find theirselfishattitudesand practicesso bothersome. Forexample,I doubt that my college roommate,who could not go
breaksbecausehis momand herboyfriendwantedto
homeduringChristmas
chargehim rentforthe two weekshe wouldbe stayingat theirhouse,would
be as offendedand horrifiedbythe hoardingtechniquesof a motherwho to
thisdaymaintainsa cacheof snacksin herlockedbedroombecauseshe does
not wantto shareherchipsand candywith herown children.

"Lookat Me"vs. "Lookat Me See"
Thetitle of this sectionis borrowedfromRichardChalfen's(1981)"socio-documentary"researchin which he providedcamerasto differentgroupsof
Philadelphiateenagersand instructedthem to makemovies.He foundtwo
distinctlydifferentstructuresof filmic narrative:blackand lowersocioeconomic level filmmakerspreferredto use and manipulatethemselvesand
familiaraspectsof their immediateenvironment("Lookat Me")while the
whiteand moreaffluentsubjectspreferredto use and manipulateimagesof
unfamiliar
thingsand unknownpeoplein areasawayfromtheirfamiliarenvironment("Look
at MeSee")(1992:229).
A parallelrelationshipexistsbetweenmy informantsand me. The reason
that Navajosattributeso muchvalueto superficialtrappingssuchas vehicles,
clothing,and jewelryis to validatetheirpublicpersonas.Theirconsumption
practicesare symptomaticof an underlyingneed to reinforcea sense of self.
wantto acquireas
Thosewho havealwaysgone withoutwill understandably
It
stands
to
reasonthatwhen
and
then
show
them
off.
as
manythings possible
a Navajofinallydoes get herhandson somethingof value,she will cherishit
to the pointof exclusion.Therationalefollowsalongthe linesof: "Whyshould
I sharethis with you?I earnedit. Besides,you didn'tshareyourswith me!"
Sucha mentalityperpetuatesmutualhoardingand competitivedisplay.
of privateschools
I, on the otherhand,comefroma privilegedbackground
I
did
not
covet
most
For
the
and pianolessons.
part,
becauseI alwaysreceived
whateverI wanted.Thefactthat makinga lot of moneywas neveran issueis
clearlyevidentby mychoiceto devoteso manyyearsto studyinganthropology,
a vicariousdisciplinethat epitomizesthe examination"of unfamiliarthings and
unknown people." Thus, my dissertation represents a dialogic encounter
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betweentwo diametrically
opposedpoles:the "lookat me"mentalityof my
of myresearchparadigm.
researchsubjectsandthe "lookat me see"orientation
It is very easy for someone like me to ridiculethe moneymanagement
skills-or the lackthereof-of my Navajoinformants.
Theirhabitsof wasting
moneyon itemswiththe leastresidualvalue,payinginordinateinterestrates,
and notsavingfora rainydayprovokedalternatingfeelingson mypartof disbelief,distress,and dismay.Butyou shouldnot judgea person,as the adage
goes, untilyou havewalkedin his moccasins.
Manyof us take havingour basicneedsmet for grantedand haveno idea
whatit is liketo go without.NativeAmericans
remainthe mostdisadvantaged
andsocially.Morethanhalfof reservagroupin the countrybotheconomically
tion Indiansdo not havetelephonesalthoughthat is trueforjustfive percent
of all householdsnationwide,and twentypercentof reservationhouseholds
lackindoorplumbingwhilelessthanone percentof the nationas a wholesuffersthe sameproblem(Flynn1995:10).Andthe Navajosarethe poorestof the
poor.Amongthe ten largestIndiantribes,Navajoshadthe highestproportion
of peoplein poverty,
the lowestmedianfamilyincome,andthe lowestpercapita incomebasedon 1990censusfigures(Associated
Press1994:1).
Statistics,however,fail to capturethe degreeof povertyin reallife terms.
Dayto day existenceincludesconservingevery drop of water,15subsisting
almostentirelyon cannedor drygoods,spendingeveningsin quietdarkness,
sleepingon a dirtfloor,and walkingto the outhousealone in the middleof
the night.Duringmytime on the reservation,I haveexperiencedall of these
things-but only in small"boy,am I lucky"dosesand alwayswiththe assurancethat I can returnto the Shangri-La
I call homeanytimeI wish.Thepeolive
that
here
do
not
have
such
an
ple
option.
Thereis validationto the beliefthat"theonlypeoplewhodon'tcareabout
moneyare those who alreadyhave it." Indeed,those most dispiritedwith
materialismfeel this waynot becausethey havetoo little, but becausethey
havetoo much.It is an exercisein futility-not to mentionthe ultimatein
snobbery-to convincesomebodywho has lived his entire life in poverty
aboutthe pathologyassociatedwithwealthand then ridiculethat individual
for continuingto adhereto his materialistic
aspirations.

Postscript
Afterfifteen years, I know a lot about the individualswhose lives formed the
basis of my study-perhaps too much. Initially, I believed this familiarity
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wouldserveas a tremendousadvantageand resultin mycompletingmydissertationquicklyand smoothly.Itturnedout, however,to be muchmoreof a
in the
handicapthana benefit.Inan articletitled"TheParadoxof Friendship
describes
the
difficulties
she
an
as
Field,"JoyHendry
experienced
ethnographercarryingout researchin Japanwhenshe turnedone of herclosefriends
intoan informant(1992).Similarly,
a well-established
manualforethnographic researchpositivelywarnsagainstturningfriendsinto informantslargely
becauseof the confusionof rolesthat is thoughtto ariseas a resultof each
side havingpreconceivedideas about what the relationshipshould involve
(Spradley
1979:26-28).Myown experiencesconfirmedthese findings.
froma refuge
Everything
changedoncethissmallcommunitytransformed
whereI wentto relaxto a researchsite whereI hadto work.Sinceour entire
was baseduponfictivekin,it becamesuddenlyawkwardto wear
relationship
the "anthropologist
hat."I hadto switchgearsfromneverknowing(orcaring)
whattime it wasto beingconstantlyconcernedwithdeadlines.Thiswasexacerbated by the fact that my friends-turned-informants
did not take my
researchseriously."Therez"consequentlybecamea place I associatedwith
drudgery,frustration,and resentmentresultingfrom missedappointments,
lame excuses,and constantrequestsfor "loans"(whichalwaysturnedout to
be "donations").
Indeed,I mustconfessthat my fieldnotesare riddledwith
Malinowskian
outbursts.Oncea sanctuarywhere I used to go to escape, it
turnedinto an abyssI wantedto escapefrom.WhereasI once took pridein
oursimilarities,I eventuallyfoundsolacein our differences.
However,it was duringone of the Benallyfamilyget-togethersthat I was
remindedof how specialthis placeand the people reallyare. Myfieldnotes
took a morebenevolentand reflectivetone on this day:
It has been awhilesince I'veseen everyonetogetherlike this. It feels
good. Playingbasketballand volleyball,everybodymakingfun of each
otherand laughinguntilit hurts,eatingtogether,etc. bringsbacka lot
of nice memories.Afterall of the "adults"playeda game of volleyball,
the youngerkidsgot theirturnto play.Mostof themarethe childrenof
the "kids"I knewwhenIfirstcamehere!AsI satwatchingthis nextgenerationof Benallys,I couldn'thelp but noticethe timelessqualityof it
all. Whilethe faceshavechanged,everythingelse looks,feels,and even
smells the same: the mountains looming over the desert landscape, the
cool dusk wind against my cheeks, and the familiar stink of sheep from
the nearby corral...I feel very blessed to be included.
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Althoughsuch momentsof claritywere few and far between,they were
invaluablein helpingme to persevere.I noticedthatafterI stoppedtryingto
forceeverything,myeyesstartedopeningto whatwashappeningaroundme.
In the course of learningabout them, I also learnedmore about myself.
the ethnographicself and the personalself mergedintoone.
Gradually,

ENDNOTES
'Thisis not alwaysthe case as a new relationshipwith an interviewsubject mayworkjust
as well or betterin certainsituations.
21 have changedall names of family membersin orderto concealtheir identity.
3GaryWitherspoon'sinvolvementin Navajosocial life also precededany anthropological
interest:"I have never been in these communitiesfor the purpose of anthropological
research...I learned the culture as an interested and concerned participant,not as a
detachedobserver"(1977:6-7).Likewise,PeterIversonclaimsthat his recentvolumeon the
historyof the Navajois "toldfromthe insideout ratherthan the outside in"(2002:2).
4ChoongSoon Kim,also a Koreananthropologist,experienceda similarsolidaritywith his
Cherokeeinformants:
The culturalsimilaritiesbetweenthe Cherokeesand ruralKoreanpeasantsparticularlystruckme. Eeriefeelingsof deja vu creptover me when I spotteda womancarryinga child on her backand a dippermadefroma gourdhangingon a wall. Fora
few moments,I was backin a Koreanpeasantvillage...(1977:69).
5Thiswas made explicitlyclearwhen one of the familiessponsoreda birthdaypartyand I
was the only one fromthe campthey invited.
61 had originallyhoped to be a studentat the field school but could not affordthe $5,000
tuition.I met Dr.Wernerat the NavajoStudiesConferencethe previousspringand explained
to him my financialpredicament.He initiallyoffered me a scholarshipon the spot but
rescindedit afterI informedhimthat I was not Navajo.Asa consolation,he graciouslyinvited me to all of the meetingsas an honoraryparticipant.
7JudithOkelydecriesthat most anthropologists'opening descriptionsfocus on superficial
contrastsand firstencountersbut ignorethe responsesand insightsfromthe hosts:"Inthe
long run it is importantto know how they viewed and relatedto the anthropologistas
stranger,guest, then apprentice,perhapsfriendand scribe"(1992:14).
8FrankCushing,perhapsthe personificationof the anthropologist"gonenative,"acknowledges that the Zunisinitiallyregardedhimwith suspicion:"Dayafterday,nightafternight,
they followedme aboutthe pueblo,or gatheredin my room.I soon realizedthat theywere
systematicallywatchingme"(1882:203).
9Mychildren'sbiological"father"-and I use that termveryloosely-has a brotherwhowas
once marriedto Isabelle'shalf-sister,Marilyn,and had severalchildrenwith her.
her fieldworkon the Navajoreservation,LouiseLampheredescribeshow internal
10During
subdivisionswithinthe communityaffected how she was perceived:"I,in turn, was being
associatedwith their alleged activitiessimplyby livingwith them"(1977:11).
11Howmuch they value an item is in direct proportionto its cost. For example, I gave
Isabellea cappuccinomakerforChristmasone year.Shedid not seem to reallylikethe pres-
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ent untilshe sawthe same item at Costcoand learnedof its price.Thereafter,Iwouldalways
overhearher braggingnot about receivinga nice gift but how much it cost.
Elsiereliesentirelyon publicassistancewhile chronicallyunemployedDelbert
12Grandma
sells the occasionalpiece of jewelrybut, for the most part,leeches off his motherand girlfriend(s)for his survival.
"31rememberone particularincidentwhen Elroy,Isabelle'syoungestbrother,made himself
a sandwichfrom leftoversin his sister'srefrigeratorwhile she was not home. He made me
promisenot to tell her that he was "raidingthe fridge."WhenI asked why he seemed so
afraidthat his own sister would become angry over a bologna sandwich,his answerwas
simpleyet revealing:"That'sthe way she is."
14Theultimategoal was for the Navajosto continue raisingthe cropson their own so that
they would eventually become more self-sufficientin terms of food while also vastly
improvingtheir diet. Afterthe workcampfolded the followingsummer due to a lack of
funding,the familywho owns the land abandonedthe fields altogether.Nobodyhas taken
the initiativeto resumegrowingany fruitsor vegetablessince.
15Onedevelops a new appreciationfor water when you have to "haul"it in giant barrels
frommilesawayas opposedto simplyturningon a faucet. Navajochildrenas youngas fiveyears-oldwho are rearedin householdswithoutindoorplumbingbecome readilyadept at
"suckingthe hose"to transferwaterfroma barrelinto a smallercontainerfor daily use.
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